
LA VIE CANADIENNE

won 5 - drawn 2 - Lost - i Gpals;for - 30 Against 5. -

Lt is very evident that the Competition is going to be a close

afl'air, at present we stand about third from the top, and in order
to again win our Division, as we did last yeer, we wiIl -require to

win the remainder of our gantes, which is quite withinour'reach,

barring"accidents to our present team. Considering everything we

have so far done as well as expected, when we take into conside-

ration that most of our opponents are either playing football or

training during mid-week it says much for the excellent condition

of our players that theycan more than hbld'1'heir own with regard

to lasting the game to a finish, 4ad we the same facilities as
the others we think we would ý 1 aej orcsig nte
Canadian victory in the Commotion" f1thve.-Second Team has
proved to be a big success and o«s alret4y pifed players to the

First Team, not to mentioniisaviMa-,brought back to form others

temporarily dropped owing to a 'Walling off, they have a good

record in gamtes played and atpreýent are in possession of a team

as strong, if not stronger, than sevýral playing in the Competition,
iL only required encouregcentof" bis nature to find out what a

good bunch of footballers we h ,in thelSection.

SPORTING EDITORS' ANSWERS TO.ENQUIRIES

Centre Forward.- Your method-of scoring goals as pcr diagram is'excellent and the
backs are easily beaten by foiio'wtng out your directions, but.we think it would be
just as wel to take the hail wi4hfryouhefl beating theIbacks In order to score.

Sprinter.- How te increase your spded> *

This can easilybo accompMhd'byý#flgiflg on to the back of anlauto golng
about 30 miles per hour.

Dorando.- No « Cafe Cognacs » are not good training diet.1for a marathon runner.

Qoalle,8 20 Coy. ASC.- No. It is not permiasihie according to K. R. & Football to put

theïnets in front of the goal. 1 would refer you to-.a book recently published and
ediied by Sgt Casseils, (c How ta put up Nets ».

« Jack Johnson ».- As for as we know Carpentier bas stîli a fewÀjopen dates. Please
note the following addresss: Graves Registration Commission, B. 9. F.

« Blackburn Rovere ».- Steele, Collier & Daley is our defence.
Prîces can be arranged later.


